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evry unionist In the Chicago building

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS HAS HAD 9 YEARS OF ACTIVE LIFE trains.
Bamuel Goinpera, John Mitchell and CHRISTIAN BROTHERS COLLEGE CLASS BREAKS RECORD

Frank Morrison, lubor lettdnrs convicted
of contempt or court In connuctlon with
the stove range case, have bn granted
an appeal to the supreme court by Chief
Justice White, and their appeal will be

aw heard after October.

General News Notes
Canadian Arctic expedition

THE Vllhjalmur. Stefansson left
B. C Tuesday ofr the

north.' It Is the largest and best equip-
ped that has ever sailed for the Arctic
regions under the British flag. ,

' A 'minority member of tha Jananeae
J parliament,' A, Hattorl, In speaking in

his native tongue to a large audience of
local Japanese at Los Angeles, declaredit' '
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'that his country and the United States
would never go to war. He thought
that America should allow the Japanese
to become naturalized. ,

After ' losing his right hand In a
chopping machine at Kennewlck, Wash.,
a ranch hand .named Martin Michael
used, his left hand to 'sand a bullet
through his head, ending his life,

The steamship Imperator, the largest
ship afloat, arrived at New Tork from
Cherbourg, France.1 on her maiden voy-
age, in the unofficial time of six days,
II hours end eight minutes.

A recent heat wave caused many pros-
trations and six deaths at Chicago, and
two deaths' in Philadelphia. More than

'JWVf ; H "... ..lllv.
rff ill 1ISD0 head of hogs died from heat in tqe

Union .stock yards at Chicago, entailing
a loss of IJMIW.,lit 4 ii r 1 ' fii1 fTW- - illl Jteports from Manila, P. I., ssy that
Sunday' night the American troops under
General Persbang captured the last of4
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the Moro defenses at Bagsag after des
perate righting, ift. i r

While out for practice on the Hud-
son river, the Pennsylvania a 'varsity Students compdslng graduating class of Christian Brother's college.shell collided with that of the Wiscon
sin crew,, wrecking It and badly dam Commencement exercises ot - the. From the business department, there

tt ja. m . l . , a i. I . 'i;nrisuan nroiners ' college win iaae
place in Alumni hall tomorrow night

aging the. Wisconsin' boat.v The oars-
men were thrown Into the water, and
were barely rescued from drowning by
the Irew from Syraouae.

grade. The latter will receive DJpcestn
diplomas.

There will be a public contest for
the Raymond Mahlon gold medal and a
typewriting contest for a gold medal

. Archbishop Christie will preside.

will be nine graduates; 21 from the
grammar department, equivalent to the

ninth grade work; and II in the eighth

at I o'clock, when the largest class In
the history of the college will be grad-
uated, . - "An automobile twice turned turtle In

the state highway near Fresno, Cel.,
killing the mother superior of St. Au-
gustine's academy for girls,, and ser-
iously Injuring three sisters of the in-

stitution. ' -
Because, a small boy wanted to see

off. Cape Mendocino. It sank with Its
cargo, but the 1$ people on board es-
caped in small boats.

A tornado which swept Thursday over
Madison county, Virginia, killed one
man, fatally Injured a woman, and
damaged property to the extent of $100,-00- 0.

aviator, was killed while making sn
aeroplane flight ' over Chesapeake bay,
Maryland. He fell from the machine
into the .water while at a height of 1600
feet, v.- -

Edward W. Mygolt, a young man of
Portland, Or., sustained faul injuries
Friday afternoon at Taooma, Wash., by
hurling himself off-th- e tower span of

what would happen if he pulled open the
4 . throttle of a locomotive, a collision was

caused at Buffalo, N. T., which re-
sulted In the death of Engineer Fred
Ludeke and Fireman William Froellch.

stupid when they are not" The com-
monest principles -- of hygiene are

In one school, the
stove was keeping the temperature of
the room at 90 degrees, while outdoors
it was 10 below sero. Plentifully fed.
the children do not get the right kind
of food. Fresh air is carefully excluded
from the house a condition, by the
way, that Is held partly accountable
for the loss of reputation for good
health that the country has sustained
In comparison with the city. Fortunate- -'

ly, much can be done to remedy these
conditions by the teacher, without re-

sort to elaborate medical methods. Nor
should a great deal of legislation be nec-
essary. A little enllghtment ought to
be sufficient

A relief expedition left Fairbanks, the Eleventh street bridge. He first
vainly tried to throw Mrs. Ruth Allen,Alaska, Wednesday, .to look for Arch"j y v II years old. Into the water. Mrs.deacon Stuck and his Mount McKlnley

School Children's Troubles.
From the New York Evening Post

Mow slew w have been in meeting
the physical needs of the boys and girls
Whose mental development has been

exploration party.: An Indian left in
charge of the base camp reported that

Allen ' declares that , Mygott forced his
attentions upon her until she was
driven almost to distraction. Her hus-
band Is in New York.

According to sn address made before
our chief Interest, is shown by the reporthe had not heard from them since last

April. of a Minnesota inspector to the BureauThe collapse of a wall caused the of Education at Washington. He founddeath of Frank Klnnsk, a fireman, and that four-fift- hs of the children in ooun-tr- y

schools drink tea and coffee; thatInjury to seven others,- - when a high
school building burned at Minneapolis.
The loss was $350,000.

Two boys at Aberdeen, Wash., 'tried to
see how quickly they could crawl across
the railroad track underneath moving

the American Medical association at
Washington by Dr. Robert Blue,- - surgeon
general of ' the public health service,
leprosy is steadily increasing in the
United States. He declared that meas-
ures for the control of the disease and
the care of those afflicted were absc.
lutely necessary.

A collision between - electric cars
Thursday near Vallejo. Cel., resulted In
violent death to 1J persons. .. Twenty-fiv- e

others were injured, two of them
fatally. A two-c- ar train crashed Into
a single car at full speed.

The schooner Riverside, bound to San
Pedro, Cal.t from Everett, Wash., with
lumber, struck a reef Thursday night

freight cars. George Carlson, 12 years
Old, was caught and his head and
shoulders decapitated.

A Good Retort.
Tram the Boston Transcript

An army officer, noted for his blunt
pess of speech, rudely remarked In the
presence of a clergyman: "If I had a
sdn who was an Idiot .1 would make
film's parson.

"Evidently your father held a differ-a- nt

view, str," responded the clergyman,
quietly. v ..... ...

two-fift- of them surrer from almost
constant toothache; and that one-fift- h

have frequent headaches. "When I ask
bow many have a toothbrush," this In-

spector' writes," "nearly- - air say
have, but when I ask, D(d you use it
this morning?" there is little response."
Simple questions . about . the children's
eyesight brought out the fact that one-fift-h

of them suffer from eye-strai- n.

Another defect is Indicated by the state-
ment: "Four or five per cent of the
children simply do not hear what is go-

ing on,, and ar therefore put down as

Harvard won three rowing races from
Tale at New London, Conn., in easy
fashion. The sum of $160,000 Is re
ported to have been wagered on the
el giit-oar-ed rape, which wagered on the
21:42 against 22:20 for Yale.

Photograph! by Studio" De Lux.
Journal Want Ads bring results.. .Ensign William D. Bllllngsley, a navyOfficers of the U. I. A.'s. Top' row, left to right Miss Ruby Burrow, vice president; Mies Ida Wachter, seo--

retary; Miss Florence Ovelman, president; Center, Mrs. W. B. HInson, teacher. . . ,

Bottom, left to right Miss Margaret Kidder, second vice president; Miss Hulda Scheel, corresponding
.

sec-ertar- y,

and Miss Grace Lewis, treasurer. -

Its seasons of 'activity and of quietude,
but for several years past the class has
been on a decidedly firm basis, and few

"Ever willing, ever strong." la the
English translation of the Latin name
of that popular and active class of in
Sunday school of the. Whit .Tempi
known as the V. I. A. The name is no

Sundays pass without the enrollment of

providing a program of songs, recita-
tions, stunts, refreshments, etc., and a
royal good time Is anticipated.

Aside from Its connection with and
aotlvlty In the regular channels of the
Sunday school, the class contributes
generously to missions, having last year
taken missionary .collections to the

new pupils.
The class began the year with an en-

rollment of 47, and it nownumbers 63
among Its members. An unusual num-
ber was added during a contest with the
Alert Bible class of young men which
has Just closed. Although the young
men' were successful in winning the
contest, having secured the largest num-
ber of new members, the young women

amount of S(0. The class has a com
mlttee which every Sunday carries mag'
aslnes and flowers to the various wards
of the city hospitals. Any members of
the class ar also carefully looked after

misnomer,, for the fact that the girls
are both willing and strong Is attested
by their splendid growth and many ac-
tivities along religious, humane and so-icl- al

lines.
The V. L A. class was organised in

March, 1904. with a small membership,
and Miss Grace Balrd as the teacher.

(The only one of the charter members
who Is atill connected with the class Is

fUlss Falling, who tad recently returned
I from O, iG, where --she Is taking a
course.

Like most people and organisations,
ithe class has had Its ups and downs, Its
jfceasons of large and small memberships.

whenever 111. .

are thankful for their Increase, and In The ' following ' are the committee
compliance wfth the arrangement of the
contest that the losers must entertain
the winner, the young women will give

chairmen ' of the class: Membership,
Miss Ruby Burrow; missions, Miss
Blanche Ashton; flowers,. Miss May
Mascber; visiting, Mrs. Leary; inasa party ..Tuesday night at the home of

the Sunday school superintendent, W. much, Miss Leila Street; social, Miss
R." Utsenberg. The young women are Lydia PI Iter.

, Devious and many are the ways in which new words are' ushered into the English language.

For many years F. E. Wright, the publisher of millions of dictionaries, employed in his own vocabulary

the pet. word, Spizzerinktum. The daily message to all his subordinates was: "Put spizzerinktum in

it." Those abouf him know that this is his admonition.

The newest word in the newest Dictionary,
meaning Vim, Vigor, Energy, Force, Persevering Zeal, etc.

Harrv Thurston Peck,.....Ph.D., L.L. D.,
.

Litt D editor of The Modern English Illustrated Die- -
r j 1 1 - !i i j' tr

next week. In this field 15,000 men are
employed, but It is not known as yetREVIEW OF THE WORLD'S NEWS
whether all of them will be Involved in
the strike, as some of the operators are'Continued From the-- Preceding Page. expected to make concessions.

An arbitration board appointed on iheLondon that the Lusitanla Is belns fittedward authorised by the state for 'the terms of settlement of last April's strikeWith high power guns, and will be thi at Nelson, B. C, has decided that a comnrst nner thus armed in conformity mon wage of ZSM cents per hour shallwith tne new navigation laws. tionary, was Struck Dy tne torce OX Wis worn inu uitwrporaica n in uus moacrn aicuonary.be paid to common laborers and the
helpers Of stone masons and cement

. A male suffragette was knocked down
and fatally Injured during a race at
Ascot England, by attempting to stop mixers. This Is an advance In the

wage of the common laborers, and a de-

crease )n that of the other employes.tne norse of August Belmont in emula Greatly Reduced Illustration oftien of the feat which cost the life of Pie Journal"At Letroit Mich,, 2500 automobileEmily Davidson. workers employed by the Studebaker uie xamp icaui- -

er Book.corporation struck Wednesday, demandBy a vote of 846 to --288, the house of
commons has exculpated the English of

capture of the McNamara brothers. , -

J'i Foreign1
BERLIN newspaper , declares that

A Count Zeppelin Is preparing to send
his giant airship across Jhe At-

lantic
In the earthquake which destroyed the

town of Tlrnova In. Bulgaria, it persons
were killed and 200 Injured.

It was announced Tuesday from Sofia
that Bulgaria had formally accepted the

. Joint demobilisation proposals submlt- -
ted by Servla and Greece, with the pro-
vision that the allies be allowed to
maintain equal . joint garrisons In the
disputed territory.

New commercial treaties granting
subjects of Austria and Italy the. right

ing weekly instead of semi-month- ly payficials who Bought shares In the Mar days. They are directed by I. W. W.
leaders: 'con! company, and has accepted their

A municipal wage commission at Losexpressions- - of regret
Six prominent leaders of the mill Angeles reported that $4 per day was

the lowest wage upon which a familytant suffragette movement and one of
their male followers were found guilty could be supported In that city. It foundTuesday at London, and received sen that 6000 workers were receiving less

than J per day.tences ranging from nine to 21 months
at hard labor. The longer sentence was A woman Investigator at Kansas CityImposed upon Edward Clayton. The found that working girls did 'not atcourt a remarks indicated that If the de tend church because they could not afrendanta elected to go on a hunger ford a pittance for the contribution box.striKe. and die in prison, they would not Laundry girls in that city receive nobe denied that privilege.

Maurice Prevost a French aviator. more than $8 per week.
The union press feeders of San Franflew Tuesday at Rennes St the rate of Cisco have given their employers until

to own real property in Japan were, rat-
ified Wednesday at Tokio, conditional
upon Japanese in those countries being
gran ted similar rl gh tsr --

TI-.-'

A severe earthquake shock caused
. great terror Wednesday at St. Pierre,
Island of Martinique, as another disas-
ter is feared,- - Rumblings are reported to
have been beard from Mount Pelee,

The juDllee festivities in honor of
. Emperor William at Berlin reached their

height Monday, when 26 rulers of Ger

Monday to grant an increase of from
$16.50 to 119.60 In their wages. A walk
out of 100 feeders win then occur
should there be no change in the pres
ent situation.

During Its convention at Washington,

is the one medium in this city through which

this latest dictionary can be had. The entire

advance edition has been taken by a combina-

tion of newspapers. For a limited time only,

it can be had at the office of this paper.

How to Get It
On Page 7 there is printed a Certifi-

cate of Appreciation. Present six of them,
together , with, the expense bonus amount of
98 cents (covering items of packing, express,
checking, clerk hire, etc), and receive, with-o-ut

further cost, this wonderful octavo book
of 1300 pages, bound in limp leather. (See
illustration).

' For 81 cents, precisely the same book bound
in half leather ; "selling regularly at $3.00.

Or .for 43 cents the same text matter bound
in cloth without charts and color plates; regular

the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fireman states personally congratulated the
. kaiser. A magnificent banquet was men and Engtnemen voted to extend Its

111H miles an hour, establishing a new
speed record. ;. ,.;.;.:;t ..,....,.,..

The Japanese government has ar-
ranged for stricter police surveillance
of the American embassy at Toklo, fol-
lowing the discovery of violent inscrip-
tions in English on its walls directed
against the United States. .

Labor Events .

HAGGERTT, member of
THOMAS miners' board, has an- -,

at Charleston that a gen-
eral strike of miners In the New River
coal field. West Virginia, will be called

served at nignt in me royal palace. scope by , the sdmisslon of electrio lo- -
oomotlve employes to membership.

The Building Construction Employers'
A body of 1200 Mexican, federals Is

reported to have been defeated by the
rebels under Generals Villa, Chao and

"lierhandes nejir Sausillo, with a loss of
'association at Chicago has ordered a

lockout affecting 20,000 union workers
600 men. employed on 130,000,000 worth of build

ings, Including a dosen ItAn unidentified sailing vessel struck
a, submerged mine Monday In the harbor Is said to.be Its Intention to lock outot Smyrna and went to the bottom with
all its crew. vfTr"?-- :

Suffragette leaders In the court of
King's Bench at London have agreed to
the proposition that they are to be held
responsible for the damage wrought

Breaking Away From
the Drink Habit M J

price $2.00.

Dy meir followers in tne west ena, ana
agreed to pay 17000 to complaining mer-
chants. . V ' :
JU Six Zeppelin "airships, armed with
machine guns, have been ordered by the
Austrian government ' - , -

It is reported at St. Petersburg that
80 girls were burned to death, at Pia-tri- n.

in the Russian sugar beet district
The . villagers tiecame enraged beeause
cheap labor had been imported' into the
district and Set firs to a building in
which the girls were asleep, af teibarri
ceding' the doors. All perished.

. A dispatch Thursday from '
Vienna

says' that Bulgaria ' has formally de- -

score Neal Institutes In American, Ca
naJlan and Australian cities.

The Portland Institute is. a home-
like place. Each guest IS at all times
under the personal charge of a regu-
lar physician. Names of guests' are
never divulged and all communications
are held In strictest confidence. Guests

NEW WORDS
recently incorporated in our language

w are found throughout this dictionary -

MAILORDERS
' i Out-of-to- readers should- - include 22 cents extra tot
postats and address all orders to the office of "THE JOUK-NAL- ,,

Dictionary Dept,--" Portland,' Orrjon.

Money Back if Not S:ti3f:: J

Neal Treatment It : the
Help He Needs

Those who have never felt the gnaw-
ing, craving desire for liquor cannot
understand why many a man who

to s(bl6"ufiikIir?aTIsacE
Into old excessive drinking ways.
;; Advice Isn't what is needed by a man
Who la "on fire" with ' desire for' liquor.
IJe needs the right kind ,pf medical
help the Weal Treatment, which Is sav-

ing hundreds every nwnth at hree

enjoy all the privacy and comforts of

i IN YOUR OLD DICTIONARTr
nomey-H- ut) or iietei. " ir ing-psti- ent

prefers, his friend, wife or other rela-
tive may remain with him during the
treatment wlthout-a- ny extra charge.

Volplane, pylon, cavitation, biplane, brainstorm, bllllken,.
cordite, denatured, dunnite, okapl, hookworm, lettergram,
nickelodeon, stovslne, hangar, eta. , tAll patients have a private room ami

uate all territory that Is indisputably
Bulgarian; and Will move to occupy it
should .Servia decline.

Aviator Krastel and hfs mechartlclan
were killed Thursday at Berlin by Fal-
ling 40 feet on an avUtioft course,vThelr
jnachlne turned turtle. . .- Cunard officials ha v announced at

1--all meals are taken in asms. For fur-
ther information write, phone or call
Marshall 2400. (40 College, corner 8ev.l
entn 9ir- - V : ; ": rl: "


